Virtual Certified Scrum Product Owner
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Certified Scrum Product Owner&reg; Workshop
This interactive Virtual Certified Scrum Product Owner&reg; class is aimed at the work at home
environment and uses modern remote collaboration tools. Covered by our in-person retake guarantee.

All virtual classes require a computer or tablet based live video camera with a reliable internet connection.
Cell phone video will only be acceptable for limited periods and with advance permission. A technical
facilitator will be available to help with any technical issues. Class size will be limited to 20 students. Virtual
breakout rooms will be used to create Scrum team interaction in exercises. Frequent breaks will be held. The
class will use various collaboration tools and the trainer will set up a meeting with you prior to the class to
make sure your technology set is ready to participate.
Building a product with a new process can be a daunting prospect. Being asked to serve as the
team&rsquo;s Product Owner can be downright intimidating. You&rsquo;ve got an idea of what Scrum is,
and have read a few articles or books on the topic, but you really don&rsquo;t know how to start putting that
theory into action.
That&rsquo;s where the Certified Scrum Product Owner program comes in. The CSPO course gives you
just enough information to understand how Scrum works, but focuses mainly on functioning as the product
owner, or customer, for a Scrum team. You will learn about activities such as managing stakeholders, ROI,
backlog grooming, creating effective stories, acceptance criteria for stories, defining done, and so on.
Use of Video Conference Tools as specified by the instructor and live video camera is required for
certification.
Recent Participant Comments
&quot;If I&#39;d have taken this course 2 years ago I could have delivered my product at least 6 months
sooner.&quot; - M.S., Kansas City
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